iOS APP – Apple Store

Connection to Wi-Fi of View-I Elite Plus

16.1 Search “View-I Elite_WiFi” using iPhone
16.2 Enter Password “1234567890”
   This password can be changed by Network Setting of iPhone APP
Setting Menu

- WiFi Setting
- Live View
- SD card: Playback / Storing the video clip into iPhone
- Camera Settings
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WiFi Setting

- Touch “WiFi Setting” button
- SSID: View-I Elite_WiFi
- Password: 1234567890
- Change Password: Enter the new password “xxxxxxx” and then touch Reactive Network
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Live View

- Touch “Live View” button
- The Front Video footage displays on the screen
- Touch “Rear” button and then the Rear Video footage displays on the screen
Camera Settings

- Touch “Camera Settings” button
- Settings Menu displays on the screen
  - Record Quality/Video Quality/Record Brightness
  - G-Sensor Sensitivity : Default 2
  - TV output Mode : NTSC/PAL
  - Video Clip Time : 1min/3min/5min
  - Speed Limit : Mile/Km